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GOOD ADVICE TO AUTOISTS
FROM JUDGE JOHN STELK

Rainy weather and wet, slippery
streets moan, extra caroful driving.

When in doubt adopt tho safo coursn
speod must always glvo way to

safoty.
Accldonts aro thoy "tough luck" or

Just "carelessness." Think it over.
An ounco of prevention Is worth a

pound of cure.
Don't follow other vohlcles too close-

ly tho more room you have- tho bet-
tor, especially when tho streets aro
wet or slippery.

Tho oxorclso of caro to prevent acci-
dents is a duty which you owo to your-
self and fellow men. It is better to bo
slightly dolaycd than to causo an acci-
dent.

Go slow and sound horn when turn-
ing corners, passing children at play,
driving near schools, passing other
slow moving vehicles.

Remember that it takes less tlmo to
learn to do a thing right than-d- t does
to explain why you did it wrong.

13o caroful whon passing corners.
Think of tha other follow.

For tho sako of safety, keep your
mind on your driving.

Accident pro vent Ion: It is bottcr to
Ioso n few seconds in avoiding an ac-

cident than a month In nursing an
Injury.

Tho carolosa driver Is unpatriotic.
To bo caroful is to bo patriotic.
Every man who, through his caro-lessnes- s,

causes a provontablo acci
dent which results in personal injury
or damago to property Is nn indus
trial slacker and is placing additional
burdens on others.

Bravo men aro always caroful men.
Tho public wants safety, not oxcuscs.
Don't raco motors needlessly. Don't

mako unnecessary noises.
It is bettor to bo caroful than to bo

crippled or to cripple somo other
person.

Drlvo carefully and thereby mako
friends with tho police and public.

Protect tho public respect the
police.

RAISE

And Give Overworked Post Of-

fice Employes Better Wages.

When "outsldo" letter postago was 3

cents a lottor a surplus rovenuo of
$154,000,000 wo3 raised in ono year.
It was dropped to 2 cents to please
tho fancy of somo bureaucrat.

Put It back to 3 cents and glvo let-

ter carrlors and other omployes liv-

ing wages. Thoy desorvo hotter pay.

"MORALS" GRAFT

Chicago has gono mad with reform
But as ovnry reform moans graft

and ovory graft Is attached to a pub-

lic pay roll tho pcoplo is getting sick
and tired ot tho stuff.

Especially tho taxpaylng public.
Tho Domestic Relations gang.
Tho Morals Department.
Tho Social Sorvlco boys.
And all tho rest of thom desorvo a

showing up that will rotlro them to
private llfo and detach thom from

tho tax eating propositions that many
believe them to bo.

SIDEWALK ORDI-

NANCE NEEDED

City Council Should Regulate
Conditions in the Loop.

Tho City Council should pass an or-

dinance prohibiting peoplo from loit-

ering on tho sldowalks In the Loop

Pedestrians should bo compelled by
law to keep to tho right. As thing
are at present, without any sort of
regulation, some of tho down town

streeti are almost Impassable.
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.,
Highly Respected Judge of the Circuit Court.

EAGLETS.

William Wrlgloy, tho popular gum
manufacturer and publlc-splrlto- citi-
zen, will bo ono of tho delegates to
tho Republican national convention
from tho north sldo.

William Ganschow Is making a fine
record as West Park Commissioner.
Ho is progressiva and alert to the
needs pt tho public.
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Tho leadrng memcera
elety and club in Chicago read Tat
Eagle.

Clarence S. Darrow always the
friend the poor the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at the
bar.

Coroner Peter M. Hoffman, always
Just and honest In his public life, is
a man in whom tho pcoplo havo

Edward A. Cudahy stands foromost
among the men who havo helped mako
Chicago tho great city sho is today.

Potor Relnborg has Baved millions
for tho peoplo as presldont of tho
county board.

Aschcr Brothers havo a string of
movie theaters that for beauty and
comfort cannot bo boat In tho world.

Carl Appol, tho ownor of tho Justly
famous North Sldo Turner Hall, and
restaurant, a wldo awako cltlzon,
of whom Chicago Is proud.
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COLONEL AUGUST W. MILLER,
Popular Clerk of the Circuit Court.
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CHARLES F. TANNER,
Of the Well Known Merchant Tailoring Firm of Tanner & Conley,
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dropping employees and thousands of dollnrs.

John natlvo ot Virginia, years old, ami
prominent In Chicago llfo for mnny years. He was Judgo the superior

court from 1803 to 1803, hna president of tho board of south pnrk
miHsiuiiers sinco lull,

SURGEON GENERAL

Dr. Hugh S. dimming, (portrait
herewith) succeeding Surgeon General
Rupert lllue, becomes head of tho bu-

reau of public health servlca of tho
treasury department and not tho sur-
geon general of war department, that
position being filled by MnJ. Gen. M.
W. Ireland.

'The act npproexl August 14, 1012,
changed the name of the health
and marine hospital service to tho
public health service, consider-
ably Increased Us powers and func-
tions. The of the service nt
Washington comprises seven divisions.

Tho division of research
conducts tho Investigations
of the service. Intensive studies of
diseases of man, Including bookworm
dlseose, miliaria, pellagra, trachoma,
typhoid fever, tuberculosis of
school, mental, and Industrial hygiene,
of rural sanitation, of health
administration, of water supplies and
sewage, of coastal uro from special

In with
Through mnrlno hospitals

taken of slcl; seamen ut marine hospitals 123 relief

H0WZE CONSIDERS

plo United States."

Tlmddeus C. speaker of
York ussembly

for
of live Socialist members,

entered a long defense of his attltudo
at n New York city public banquet.

Mr. not only condemned
Socialists and defended action

of assembly, ho referred
action of Charles K. In

stages ns "hasty
and Ho said was

room In for "traitors"
and that ho could dlffcrcnco
between Socialist

party, and referred
Socialists as "the.so ilvo
Ho also contended that

at Albany had been
people. Speaker

In said:
have always held to tho

that tlmo smash Is at

IN
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John Barton Pnyno of Chicago, Is
doubly In limelight or In

Ho Is be President Wil-

son's secretary of Interior,
succeeding Franklin K. Lane. Mr.
Pnyno has served as chnlrmnii of tho
shipping last August, pre-

viously being general counsel of
railroad

Mr. Payne's enmo ns
n smprlso and attracted more than
usual attention because of manner

several huiuhotl saving
Burton Payne, it Is slxty-flv- o

been of
been com- -

public

and

bureau

sclentlilc
scientific

and

public

and waters carried on headquarters In
the field statu and local health authorities.

tho division of and relief professional caro Is
and disabled 22 and other

station.

Sweet
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board since
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limelight In connection with snlo

of former Gcrmiin pnsxengcr snips.
Jlr. Pnyno salt! that ho would, of

course, accept If con- -

firmed by senate, that ho
to allow him
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ships wero sold. Ho also de-

sired to complete
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in Mexico wcro de-
scribed as Intolcrablo by Gen. Robert

Iiowze, of El Paso
district, when ho testified beforo
scnato
Mexican situation. He expressed
opinion that affairs In that country

grown steadily worso In tho
ten that, "left solely In
control of tho futuro
of that country wns Ho
said, among other things:

"T1h Intolerable conditions which
Imvo covered a period of nearly ten
years have grown worso

I nm convinced tho apex of
and horror ns vlowed from

American of Justice
decency was reached last fall, n con-

dition still exists.
"Tho Mexican during

ten years of critical tlmo hns
never, as far as I can dono
ono genuinely friendly thing toward

Km, i""Wiln(Sr,'

Mrs. E. T. Meredith, wlfo of
nowly secretary of

has taken her placo In
functions In aro
regulated with moro precision than

of congress. Slender,
In young to

bo mother of n married
Mrs. Meredith Is taking part In

life of capital with Interest
pleasuro as frank as It Is engag-

ing. Sho has n charming
dresses smartly In perfect
and takes n warm Interest In many
things outsldo routine,
though nt piesent days aro rather
too crowded to of much tlmo
being given to them.

Tho olllclnl round Is not a
to Mrs. who o

familiar with It during pro-vlo-

residence here, when hus-
band a member of board of
excess profits advisers.

our On the other tho Mexican or Its peo-

plo. hns dono no of oft'enslvo things of
largo towmd our and our people. Tho result
been an lnereiiMd and an Increased hatred against tho

of tho

OF ASSEMBLY

Sweet,
tho Now and tho man
responsible tho and
"trial" the

tho tho
tho but to

tho Hughes
the enrly tho case

no this country
Hud no

tho and the
Communist tho

undesirables."
tho

mlMepie-sento- d

the Sweet

belief
the riot

w,l,c"

years,

which

social
which

an

tasto,

social

admit

hand,

Its Inception. Americans havo always
dono themselves great harm through their leniency. It Is a national falling.

como a time when these splendid can no longer
be to form a part of u national program.

MRS, MEREDITH

hail
turned

tho two
spotlights.

new the

tho
administration.

appointment

tho

has

,h0
tho

the appointment
the but had

rcauestcd the president

man
the reorganization

the Emergency
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MEXICO HOPELESS

Conditions

Lee commander tho
tho

subcommittee Investigating tho

had lust
and tho
tho Mexicans,"

"hopeless."

continually
and shame-fulnes- s

tho
conception and

government
this

determine,

i

CAPITAL SOCIETY

tho
appointed agricul-

ture, tho
Washington

tho proceedings
and nppearanco Incredibly

tho daughter,
her

tho tho
and

personality,
nnd

tho
her

now ex-

perience Meredith,
her
her

wan the

government. government,
end discourteous, contemptuous and

Importance government has
estrangement pco

SWEET, THE NEW YORK

suspension

proceed-
ings

"Thero has qualltlcatlous
permitted

I'liictlcally If not technically, the Merediths re-D-

opened their house, and rcsuuH'tl tho
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JOHN STELK,
Painstaking and Popular Judgo of the Municipal Court
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Mayor Thompson was tho tathor 6i
municipal playgrounds. Ho Intro-
duced and secured tho passage of the
first ordinanco creating ono whllo he
was an alderman.

Judgo John Stelk of the Municipal
Court is ono of the moat popular Jur-
ists on the bench. He ta fearless,
ablo and honest

Calvin F. Craig, tho ablo president
of the Mechanics & Traders Stato
Bank, deserves great credit for the
well doserred popularity of that big
West Sldo Institution

Shorlff Charlos W. Peters is mak-
ing a good record.
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WILLIAM
Popular Alderman and Well Known

Albort J. Hopkins, tho popular for-
mer United Statos Sonator, Is looked
upon by thousands of 'Illinois Repub-
licans as tho logical man to nomlnata
for Governor.

William R. Fetser, tho popular
Soventh Ward alderman, is in
for hlghor honors.

James Agar ot tho wall known John
Agar Packing Company would make
a splendid stato treasurer ot Illinois.
He is a business man ot high char-acto- r

and a political leader of force
and ability.

Gcorgo W. Krug of tho Now South-
ern Hotel of Chicago, Is ono of tho
most popular hotol men In tho United
States. His guests would mako him
prosldcnt if thoy could. Speaking ot
tho presidency, tho Now Southern at
Michigan nvcnuo and 13th strcot Is bo-lu- g

put In great shapo for tho rccop-Ho- n

ot dologates and visitors to tho
Republican National Convention, and
also for tho Elks National Convention.
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Peter Roinberg has made a splendid
rocord a president of the county
board.

Francis S. Pcabody for United
States sonator Is tho winning bat,
tlo cry for 1920.

R. FETZER,
Lawyer Talked of for State's Attorney.

Lauronco R. Adams, the populal
manager ot the flno Drevoort Hotel,
Is ono ot Chicago's prosperoui cltt
zens and ono of tho best liked hotel
men in the United States.

John W. Eckhart, tho well knows
miller, is respected as a democrats
loader as well as a recognized powet
In commercial llfo.

Lawronco P. Romano of tho woll-know- n

Morso-Roman- o Co., is ono ot
tho best liked men In tho invostmont
nnd real cstato lino in Chicago. His
ability and courtesy havo won for
him nn nrmy of frlonds.
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THOMA8 CONLEY
Of the Well Known Merchant Tailoring Firm of Tanner A Conley,
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